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It relieves you from the inconvenience of waiting until you have the ready cash, when you espec 

ially need things. Come and let us explain this easy way to you.

Undertakers and Funeral Directors.
Our Undertaking Department is complete, ami we can furnish any kind of a coffin or casket needed. We will take entire charge of the dead and attend to everything
about tho funeral, thus relieving the family of all responsibility and care.

Leggett & Platt Patent Springs

Dining Chairs-
Set of 6 Quarter-sawed Oak 

Dining Chairs, the best you 
ever saw for the money. Made 
of selected oak, with cane seats, 
highly polished, and the price is 

9 8 . 6 0
Solid Oak Extension Dining 

Table, has 6 massive legs, rich
ly carved and highly polished,

Nolid Oak Nail, three pieces, richly 
carved and highly polished ; dresser 
has German bevel mirror, 20x24 in
ches. This sail is genuine oak, no 
imitation, and costs yoa only

$ 1 8 .0 0

Solid Oak Bait, thrss pieces, beau
tifully carved and highly polished; 
dresser has a long German bevel
mirror with cabinet at one side, 
special price,

1 1 9 .9 0

New Iron Beds.
Such an attractive display, It will do 

your eyas good to see it. All the near 
shapes and colors, from )U 0  to 126.00.

Sideboards-
We are daily expecting a 

large shipment of attractive 
Sideboard*, various styles and • " 5Sju m iN a n j
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The noiseless kind, guaranteed W 
give perfect sstlsfOrtion—you can try 
them 30 nights and if yoa don’t like 
them let as *tno» and » •  will take 
them hock and return your money. 
They are made of heavy steel wire, 
like cat. and wilt last a lifetime. 
Price $3 4S.

* L 2 ]
Small Things-

We have something new that 
will be a great help to you in put
ting op shades—a patent shade 
bracket, adjustable, mode of 
Japanned steel. Each . . 10c
Hat Racks, l«e to . . . . 2Sc 
Ceiling and Wardrobe Hooks

per d o s ........................ 20c
Passe-Partoat Binding, all 

colors, a box . . . .  16c 
Barbour’s Linen Carpet

Thread, a skein . . .  06
Picture Hooks, Wire, Gold Paint 
and all kinds of small articles 
yon will find here.

Matchless Suits-
2-Piece Suit, golden oak duish, a 

fall rise substantial suit for

9 1 2 .8 0

Golden Oak Finish Huit, dresser 
has German bevel mirror. 19x23 in
ches, square top; three pieces, all 
nicely carved and finished,only

Rockers
Like cut, in 

solid oak, cane 
seat, strong and 
well braced with 
rods t h r o u g h  
arms, only 

92.60

Window Shades- 
The best and most complete 

lot ever shown in Crockett.
We bave some very exclusive 

styles and colors, and we have 
odd sizes too. You’ll bave to 
see them to judge nt their 
beauty and durability. Prices 
runge from

2 6 c  to  7 6 c
........

M O N TH LY  EXPORT

Of Bupari&ta&da&t of Sobools 
fo r  K o a th  X a f i l ig  Jaa. 16.
Gentlemen of the Board:—The 

following table give* enrollment 
and average attendance by names 
for the white school:

Mrs. Lucy Collins, teacher, 1st 
and 2nd grade*; enrollment 63, 
average attendance 51.

Miss Kffie Hardin, teacher, 3d 
and part of first grades; enroll
ment 62, average attendance 61.

Miss Lens Kelley, tescher, 4th 
gisde; enrollment 54, average at
tendance 46.

Miss Lee Arrington, teacher, 
5th and 2d grades; enrollment 49, 
average attendance 36.

Miss Amelia Miller, teacher, 6th 
grade; enrollment 49, average at
tendance 88.

Miss B. Arrington, teacher, 7th 
grade; enrollment 38, average at
tendance 80.

Mrs. A. K. Spence, teacher, 
high school; enrollment 56, aver
age attendance 51.

Mr. N. H. Phillips, tescher, 
high school; enrollment 28, aver
age attendance 25.

Totals: Enrollment 899; aver
age attendance 328.

It will be seen by observing the 
above figures that the enrollment 
and gverage attendance in four 
of the rooms is very large. The 
rooms to which 1 refer are Mrs. 
Lucy Collins, Miss Effie Hardifc, 
Miss Lena Kelley and 

the

from the large enrollment in Mrs. 
Spence’s room (this room being a 
part of tbe high school) is a slight 
inconvenience to those sitting in 
tbe room, resulting from tbe desks 
being placed so close together. Of 
oourse it makes the work of dts 
cipline harder on the tescher in 
chsrge. Tbe large numbers of 
young children found in both Mrs. 
Collins’ end Miss Hardin’s rooms 
make it impossible for the teach
ers to do the most efficient work. 
1 do not think there ought to be 
mors than 40 dr 46 pupils in any 
one room, and especially does this 
opinion apply to strictly primary 
rooms. Miss Kelley’s room ha» 
54 pupils which is also too large a 
number for one teacher. If an 
apportionment was made on the 
basis of 45 pupils to the teacher 
for tfie three lower rooms there 
would be 45 pupils left for a fourth 
teacher. I think it is only justice 
to Mrs. Collins, Miss Hardin and 
Miss Kelley to make the above 
statement respecting conditions in 
their rooms.

In accordance with suggestions 
from the state university author 
ities we bave changed considerably 
the work in the high school. 
These changes might be summed 
up under tbe following heads, vis: 
1st The recitation period has 
been lengthened from thirty to 
fo g y  minutes. 2nd. No pupil 
has more than four regular red- 

8 rd j 
in «

changes, 1 am sure, are along 
sound pedagogical lines and are an 
actual 'improvement on former 
methods. Many expressions of 
approval are heard among tbe 
pupils themselves.

I deem it advisable to report to 
you that it will not be practicable 
to graduate the pupils of the sen
ior class of the high school at the 
close of tbe present session. It 
will be recalled that the board has 
raised the requirements for gradu
ation to the completion of a pre
scribed Latin course or to obtain
ing a first grade state teachers 
certificate, whereas heretofore it 
has been permissible to graduate 
pupils from the school on first or 
second grade certificates. Fur
thermore it is the expressed pur
pose and practice of the superin
tendent of public instruction grad
ually co make the examinations 
more difficult with a view to rais
ing the standard of scholarship 
necessary for teachers desiring to 
pass them. Since some of tbe 
senior class are not Latin students 
and the others not sufficiently ad 
vanoed to meet the requirements 
it has been evident from tbe first 
that they must graduate, if at all, 
this year on the English course, 
and it is now evident that it will 
be impossible during tbe present 
session so to present the subject 
matter even in review of

in view of tbe foregoing, to 
change the policy somewhat in 
regard to tbe class named. 1 have 
planned for them a course of study 
to extend over this year and next, 
leading ultimately to graduation, 
which if taken advantage of in 
good faith will give them at the 
end of tbe time a far more accu
rate scholarship and liberal cul
ture than it would be possible for 
them to obtain under a system of 
ooaching and cramming for exam
inations which their present at
tainments do not justify them in 
undertaking. To me it seems that 
there is no other oourse open in 
tbe premises. Conditions rendered 
tbe action taken an absolute neces
sity. 1 am hopeful, however, that 
this action will prove ultimately 
beneficial to the class directly con
cerned and to the school.

I approve below the report of 
the colored school as submitted to 
me by the principal:
“Mr. Walker King, Superinten

dent of the Crockett Public 
Schools.
Dear Sir:—Below is the report 

of the colored school for tbe 
month ending Jan. 16th, 1903: 

“The following table gives 
roliment and average attendance 
by rooms:

Mias Jennie Holly, teacher; 
roliment 59,

M attie Felder,

age attendance 191.
“ Every teacher has taught the 

full twenty days. During the 
month we gave a concert, at which 
919 were made clear of expenses. 
This money will be used to buy 

measures, etc., for school 
use. Our attendance is larger 
than it has been during the history 
of the school.

“ Respectfully submitted,
A . R. J e n k in s , 

Principal.”
Respectfully submitted,

W alkkb  K in o , 
Superintendent.

..............'T'
If On wall,

Try a 50c bottle of Herbine, no 
tioe the improvement speedily ef 
fvcied iu your Appetite, Energy, 
Strength and Vigor. Watch how 
it brightens the spirits, gives free
dom frojn Indigestion and Debility! 
Isaac Story, Ava, Mo., writes, Sept 
10th. 1900. “I was in bad health, 
I had stomach trouble for 12 
morths, also dumb chills. Dr J. 
W. Mory prescribed Herbine, it 
cured me in two weeks. I can not 
recommend it too highly, 
do all vou claim for i t ”
J. G. Haring.

Children 
Many children 

nervous and 
outright, by

'■4;

killed
t hpm WICIU

cants for A. A.
beR.A.
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n Early Bargain Crop

M rs. F red  U n m t h ,

We bought Km broideries, Laces, White Goods and Iota of other thing* before prices 
went up, and you are going to get the benefit of this streak of tuck. Some of the things 
in this ad were left from our winter stock, hut it was because they were rather light 
weight for winter wear; so of course, they are just right for early spring.

for ths ordeal of preg- 
kibirth. It prevents nna- 
wotuaa who takes W in* 
1 fn r  the coming of her

orCARDUl

A Few Things for the Children
Kiderdown Cloaks, velvet and fur trimmed, lined and interlined, cream or white, 

sizes 2 to 6 years, for.............................. . ............................ ......................................... $1.60

Infants' Long Cloak, white or cream cashmere, lined and interlined, beautifully 
embroidered, 75c to ...........................................................................................................$2.50

Children's Black Hose, double knees, ribbed, sizes 5 to 9, extra good value, 10c 
a pair or 3 pairs for........................................... .....................................................t ..........25c

Bovs' and Misses' Bicycle Hose, heavy ribbed, warranted fast black, sixes 6 to 9, 
a pair 15c. Better quality, extra heavy.....................................  .................................26c

The celebrated Fay blockings for children, sisee 5+ to 9, price 26c t o ........ .30c

Misees' Cotton 8-thread Union Suits, splendid value, all sizes, per suit 36c. 
Heavier and better quality....................................................................................................50c

James S. Shivers & Company

Kiss F tsn  Shaw, the well known 
mc T ff  ondsn t of tho London Times, 
was ones traveling through Africa In 
a bollock wagon. The son was bias 
lag, the bullocks were slow, the duet 
wae tndoocrlbsble. She was making 
for a frontier town, where the antici
pated the comforts of a bath. At the 
entrance to the piece Mias Shaw, dead 
beat dosty and Irritable, fonad her
self confronted with the ordeal of a 
public reception. The oCciale read 
her a welcome. She was as civil as 
aha could be. Then she bolted for the 
hotel She gave but one order-"H ot 
water, quick r

She sat on the edge of the bed and 
waited gome minutes passed. At last 
a black servant entered with e tin van* 
sat in which there was something 
steaming. Seising I t  Mies Shaw pour
ed o«t a milky, odoriferous liquid. She 
turned to the servant for an esplana

With its usual enterprise. The 
Galveston News has succeeded in 
purchasing the right from the pub
lishers of the new romantic story, 
‘‘Gabriel Tolliver/' and it it now 
appearing in weekly installments 
in The Galveetoo Sunday News 
and The Galveston Semi-Weekly 
News. This new novel, by the il
lustrious writer, Joel Chandler 
Harris, the booth’s most famous 
author, is meeting with an unprec
edented run through booksellers 
at $1.60. It woo’t coat you half 
that ram in The Sunday News at 
6c a copy; besides which you get 
the beet Sunday newspaper in the 
Sontb.

The Co u r ie r  and The Sunday 
News are clubbed together for 
19.25 per year. The Co u r ie r  and 
The Semi-Weekly News at $1.85 
per year.

The News has recently reduced 
the price of its daily and Sunday 
edition to 75c a month, delivered 
or by mail; $2.10 for three months, 
by mail only; $4.00 for aix months, 
by mail only, and $7.50 for one 
year, by mail only.

Other serial stones will follow 
“Gabriel Tolliver,” equally aa 
fascinating and attractive.

Blnule Gelds
Cease to be simple, if st all pro* 

longed. The safest way is to pot 
them aalds at tbs beginning. Bal
lard's H ore hound Syrup stops a 
sold and removes the cause of

Auntie (finding Jackie sobbing In e  
corner)—Wby. Jackie, what baa hap
pened «• make you feel ao bad thia 
morning?

Jackie—M-ma m-tmed some Jelly.
Auntie—Ho. ho! I see. And her sus

picions fell on you. eh?
Jackie—No. auntie; it waa her sllp- 

par.—Boston Courier.

U H a s  Ur Whs aseUs
An amusing story Is told of Robert 

Buchanan, the author, who, like many 
another well known literary man. bad 
a  hard struggle at the beginning of his 
career. Ho bad Just published one of 
bis early novels when one day be 
found himself the possessor of s  fine 
appetite, but without any money in hla 
pocket at the moment to get a meal. 
He thought of ways and means for 
name time and finally bit upon aa idea.

He went to the office of bis publish 
«r and asked for three copies of his

the fresh, nicely

(? 0  6  o  O

$s?$$a *
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B u ttsn k srg  S u p g l i t t .

We have a new lot of Batten 
berg Patterns, Braids, Rings, 
etc., at very reason*Me prices.

F ar W hits W aists.
The swellest thing for 

Waists is Mercerized Novelty 
Goods, and we have it, 27 
inches wide, at 25c t o . . .  .50c

India Llnon.
A new lot of this service

able and always beautiful
goods, 7$c to ...................... 26c
Checked Nainsook, loe to 26c

H ond horch iol L lnon.
We have just received sever

al packages of this sheer l>eau- 
tiful Linen, 36 inches wide, at 
76c, $1, and ...................... *1.25

An elegant line of Skirtings 

for early spring wear, all colors 

and styles from 40c to ---- *1.40

N ovsH y P ip e s .
In the new Polka dot e f

fect, and other designs, 27 
inches wide at 20c. Three 
yards will make a waist.

Klneona C loth .
Light ground, with col 

ored stripes and figures, Per
sian borders, 36 inches wide, 
per yard............................ 15c

E m broidery and Lnca.
An elegant lot of these goods, 

very attractive pattern*. Km* 
broidery at 4Jc to 35c a yard. 
Lace from 10c a dog. yard* to 
$1.60~a yard.



A a  an nay  kaow bo b o n  of musto.
technically, than a doc does of a 
cologno-tinctured bath, but bU tool 
yearns for It and his heart Is touched 
by sweet harmonies. The farmer's 
hired man has hla "mouth organ,” and.

Almost

A VENERABLE PASTOR
CURED BY PE-RU-NA.

occasionally, 
every home In the land has some musi
cal Instrument In it, from a Jewsharp 
to a grand piano. We are told the 
man who has no music In him, who Is 
not stirred by the concord of sweet 
sounds. Is fit for strategies and things 
of evil. In the city, the Italian with 
his music box Is the chief delight of 
the children who dance upon the pave
ment to his air. There is music every
where, good, bad and Indifferent, from 
the masters’ down to the rag-time pro
ducers that thump lively In “empori
ums” and beer saloons

But not all the worshipers of Apollo 
love made music b est This Is espe
cially true of the country folks, who, 
happily, are better situated to ap
preciate the music of nature. They 
bear greater rhapsodies than ever 
Wagner, or Chopin, or Li s it have pro
duced. Theirs Is the vast music hall 
of strains akin to Ood. They list the 
harmonies of sublime wings, the heart 
music of the spheres. They hear the 
murmur of the babbling brook croon
ing to the daisies, the rustle of the 
leaves, the crescendoes of the wind, 
the sighing of the reed, the gushing of 
a rill, the rose-lipped shell that mur
murs of the eternal sea. birds that 
sing of matin joys, trees that sigh for 
monarch brothers rased, the waring 
whining of the grain, the silken rustle 
of the corn, the grand roaring of the 
ocean—all these are beautiful to one 
who understands It la only the mual- 
ctau who hears beet the troubadour 
teaching hie guitar, realises keenest 
the strains from Antonio Btradlvarlus* 
violin, enthuses over soft Lydian airs 
and applauds most understanding^ the 
master handling of the harp “that once 
through Tara’s halls the eool of musle 
shed.**

It Is but the musician who nan hoot 
enjoy the made music, hut who cannot 
with Shakespeare say:

Pe-ru-na is a Catarrhal Tonic 
Especia ly Adapted to the De

clining Powers o! Old Age.

The Oldest Man la Am erica Attribute1 
Uis Long Life and Good Health 

to Pc-ru-na.
Mr. Isaac Brock, of McLennan county. 

Texas, has attaiued the great age of 114 
years. He is an ardent friend of Pcruna 
and speaks of it in the following terms. 
Mr. Brock says:

"After a man has lived la the world as 
loaf as I have he ou^ht to have f-rnnd out 
a groat many things by exper.once. I 
think 1 have done so.

"Oas of the tMpgs I have found out to 
my entire satisfaction

operation on all the mucous membranes of
the body.

Oae bottle will convince anr one. Once 
used sad Pcruna becomes a life-long stand
by with old and young."

Mr. Samuel Saunders of Blythedale, 
Mo., writes: " My disease was catarrh of
the urethra and bladder. I got a bottle of 
Pe-ru-na aad began taking it. and in a few 
days 1 was relieved aad could sleep and 
rest all night. I think that Pe-ru-na is a 
valuable remedy. I had tried other very 
highly recommended medicines, but they | 
did me no good. My physician told me 
that I could not expect to be cured of my I 
trouble, as I was getting to be an old mao 
(57 years). I feel very thankful for what1 
Pe-ru-na has done for me."

In n later letter Mr. Saunders says: i
" la m  still of the same mind with regard i 
to your Pe-ru-na medicine."

“Man’s best friend Is his dog," says 
the one who makes sawn and axioms. 
He should have observed further and 
noted It is only between a boy and n 
dog that the ideal friendship sxists. It 
ks ns natural for a boy to own a dog 
ba to have a  tore toe and a stone- 
bruise. He la a real boy who has all 
three a t one time. What man among 
you never owned a  dog? We had a dog 
When we were ta the gola’-ln-ewlmmla’ 
age, and we will wager our prospective 
raise In salary that President Roose-

Eeh owned a dog when he was a  boy.
o did J. Pierpont Morgan, John W. 

Oates aad Cap’n Streeter of Chicago 
had the "Deestrtct of lathe Michigan.” 
Owr dag was not of Blenheim birth, 
but a  mangy cur with yellow eye
brow a  He had scraggty hair aad was

is the proper remedy 
for ailments doe di
rectly to the effects of 
the climate.

"For 114 years 1 
have withstood the 
changeable climate of 

the United Slates. During my long life 1 
have known a great many remedies for 
coughs, colds, catarrh and diarrhoea. I 
had always supposed these affections to be 
different diseases. For the last ten or 
fifteen years 1 hare been reading Dr. 
Hartman's books and have learned from 
them one thing in particular: That these 
affections are the uune aad that they are 
properly called catarrh, 
i "As for Dr. Hartman’s remedy, Pcruna, 
I have iosnd it to be the best, if not the 
only reliable remedy for these affections. 
It baa beta  m y %tand-by tor m any 
ya a n  amt I attribute m y good health 
aad m y extrem e o lj age ta this 
remedy.

" I t exactly meets all my requirements. 
I have come to rely upon it almost entirely 
for the many little things lor which I need 

I believe it to be especially

- I  BELY UPON 
PE-RU-NA FOR 

ALL CATARPJHAL 
DISEASES."

medicine.
valuable te old people, although I have no 
doubt it is just as good for the young.’* 
—Isaac Brock.

A New Man at 79. •
Major Frank O'Mabooey, West Side, 

Hannibal, Mo., writes:
" I am prefeedoeitly a eewspapec cor

respondent. now 79 years old. I have 
watched the growing power of the Pemna 
plant from its incipieacy in the little log 
cabin, through its gradations of success up 
to its present establishment ia Columbus, 
Ohio, and I conclude that merit brings its 
full reward.

"  Up to a lew veani ago 1 tall no need to 
test its medicinal potency, bat lately when 
my system needed it, your Peruaa relieved 
me of assay catarrhal troubles. Some two 
yean ago 1 weighed 210 pounds, bat felt 
sway down to led pounds, aad beaidaa loss 
of flesh I was subject to stomach troubles, 
indigestion, lose of appetite, insomsia, 
eight sweets, and a foreboding of getting 
my entire system out of order. During 
seme mouths I gave Peruaa a fair trial, 
aad it rejuw nurd mv whole system. I feel 
thaakfnl therefore, lor although 79 rearm 
old I feel likes young man."-*-Major Frank

J. N. Parker.
Mrs. F. E. Little. baa, PL, writes: la  a later letter she says: “ I an

runs as n good too thaakfnl to you for your kind l 
m ed ic in e  for end for the good health that I am enj 
chronic catarrh of wholly from the nee of your Pcruna. 
tbe stomach and been out te the Yellow Stone Ns 
bowels. I have Park and many other places of the 
been troubled ee- and shall always thank yon for you 
verely with H for orosity.”—Mrs. F. E. Little.
« " " * » ,* *  r *  If you do not derive prompt and 

factory results from the use of Pt 
t writ» ■* ooc* *° Hartman, git
1 ,? full statement of year case aad be v

well "i tm  con- P*—' 10 S’** 7°° An valuable 
bIIow Stone Park
w is tint for one Address Dr. Hartman. President t 

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Oh

nunlty in Chtrepo tor face powder, wo 
could buy •  reworks tor all thu news
boys nett Fourth of July and have 
money enough left to endow n found
ling society.

If we had the "tin” spent annually 
In Chicago tor playing fird*. wo 
ccold take nil the worn out women 
and children in the city ee a  vacation 
once n month end show them hew to 
bo happy, though Uvtngl

If we had the filthy luere spent 
annually In Chicago tor curl papers 
aad the damage they do ta the resents  
light districts, we could doable too 
else of the loop and make It pocalbU 
to got down town during the tom  
noon la time for luncheon.

And further:
If wo had nil the case equivalents 

spent annually ta Chicago tor gum, 
fees powder, playing cards, vice and 
Hqnor, we could keep Chicago CLEAN 

* n fellow could wear one 
whole day without totally

WINCHESTER
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SH E L L t|gi

New  Rival" “Leader"* “Repeater"

W M F you are looking for relitble shotgun am- 
I munition, the kind that shoots where you 

K B  point your gun, buy Winchester Factory 
Loaded Shotgun Shells: MNew Rival,”  loaded with 
Black powder; uLeader”  and “ Repeater,”  loaded 
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester 
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others.

______ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

collar n
blackening It—and we would, ten, by 
guinea! if we bad to quit writing and 
look after It personally.

Returning te Dr. Hall and hla f ir  
urea, we side with the doctor and bu> 
Hove he speaks the tru th  What a 
•ad commentary in the words:

” Msn's Inhumanity te man
Makes countless thousands mourn.”
A denial of the harmful things at 

Ilfs would make tkoau “countless 
thousands” happier and better. Wa 
are yet some leagues from being per
fect I

A s m iles  tea t th e  horse,
•© y e a rs  te s t  a  rem edy.

riexican Hustang Liniment
B u y h a s  been cu rin g  e v e ry th in g  th a t

a  good, h on est p e n e tra tin g  lin im en t 
now . can  cu re  fo r  th e  p a st 60 y ea rs .

have suspicions about some of tbe 
beautiful paaaagaa ta love storiee!

But, bleee you. why ehould she? 
From babyhood that mother bee loved 
children. Her first was a Bigger-baby 
which she loved none the leas be
cause she mauled I t  Her second 
wan a  beautiful china creation with 
golden hair, eyes that opened aad 
closed, dainty silken garments, soft 
and shiny sheas, and withal a  veri
table fairy of a  dolly. Even when 
•he had grown to glrlhooo she had a  
big doll tat her ■ Buggery, daintily nr- 
hayed ia a cosy corner of the room 
ba a  mantel. Then came her love. 
M r marriage aad Its first fruit—a 
real baby. Aad she loved It aad 
lived for Itl And did she leva either 
the laea for the second baby? One by 
one ns they came, flowers from hea
ven. her heart broadened aad widened 
and her horizon grew. Her vision 
(took In leagues of understanding aad

Soma low-browed plebeian eut la 
Denver has referred to woman, lovely 
woman, as a “repeater.” Two young 
people bet on a church fair election. 
The wager was a pair of opera glasses 
against SOff kisses. The woman “Jact 
knew she would win the bet, or, of 
course, she wouldn’t  have wagered! ” 
Of course! But, horrors! there were 
more pumpkin seeds in the pumpkin 
than she had dreamed of—aad she 
lost.

The young man went up to the 
house the very next night to claim his 
wager. The young woman was in a 
paroxysm of shams and frlxsas—but 
she always kspt her word. The ordeal 
began at 1:10, with lights turned low, 
the girl’s little brother behind the 
sofa. When only half throngh the

C h ero kee R em edy of

C u res C o u gh s, Colds? W h o o p in g  Cou 
a ll T h r o a t  an d  L u n g  T ro u b les. MADE

h, L aQ rip pe an d  
o f P u re  S W E E T
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ALL PARTS OF THE STATE HIT.
Likely to be a Heavy Loss in Stock In

terests in the Northern Section of 
the State.

last week.

a hnndrec 
hanged In 
when two
for “baby

Fort Worth, Texas. February 17.—- 
Fort "Worth is bwept by the worst 
snow and wind storm in seven years, 
the mercury a t 0 this morning register
ing 12 above zero, the coolest period 
known here for many years. The 
blixsard struck the city a t . midnight 
and continued Us fury until noon to
day, when the sun came out. but the 
wind continued to blow a gale. Five 
Inches of snowfall. Street cars at a 
standstill, wires down, railroad travel 
Impeded, switches frosen solid, and 
general business practically demoral- 
feed- The first real sleighing In twen
ty years was enjoyed today. Tbe rail
roads suffered most aad traffic has 
been at a standstill since midnight. 
Many trains have not yet arrived and 
wires being down It is not known 
when they will. During the night no 
effort was made to keep freight trains 
moving. Orders were given to hold 
them where they were, except in esses 
of perishable freight I)t V  I trams 
•re  badly demoralized. A passenger 
train on the Coucn Belt waa stuck in 
a snow drift twenty miles east of this 
city this morntng. The first train 
out of this city left at •  this morn
ing. but made a  slow progress There 
were eight Inches of snow at Bowie 
and six at Kl Paso.

Froezn to Death.
Wharton, Texas. February IT.—A 

negro woman by the name of l^ola 
Deveaport was picked np near the 
Southern Pacific depot tb it morning 
In a dying condition from oold. She 
was removed to a  nearby house aad 
County Physician Andrews waa sum 
tooned. but she aspired In a short time. 
She was a codk oa the Cane Beit work 
train aad was last sees yesterday.

THE WORST IN YEARS.

Street and Railway Traffic Greatly 
Delayed at Memphis.

Memphis, Tenn.. February 17.—Ona 
of the worst storms that has visited 
this section set In last night and con
tinued throughout this morning. 
Trains are reportrd from five to tea 
hours late In all directions, snd street 
car traffic of this city is practically at 
a standstill. Telegraph and telephone 
companies are seriously h*a~'*wi and 
communication lb very uncertain m 
any direction.

Rain commenced falling early Sun
day morning and continued through
out the day.

At night there was a drop In ths 
temperature and the rnln turned into 
sleet, which fell without cessation un
til 2 o'clock this morning. Then It be
gan snowing. Street cars ran at night 
to keep ths tracks open, with only 
partial success.

Reports from Mississippi. Arkansas, 
Indian Territory and Texas state the 
storm general. In the Southwest it 
assumed the proportions of n blixsard. 
The railroads are heavy sufferers, and 
many trains are anuulled.
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Shot Hie Wlfa During Quarrel. 
Houston, Texas, February 17.—Bar- 

lows results follow a shooting which 
occurred about X o’clock this morntng 
la front 
Kee street 
controversy was not obtainable a t the 
hoar of going to press. It seems that 
young "Jack" Kennedy, was ths shoot
er. There are two wounded men. D. 
D. llrlnag. a railroad man, aad Wil
lis C. Heffner, ft bartender In Ham- 
brick's saloon, at the comer of LIU-

TWO MEN WERE WOUjNOED.

Heffner Badly Hurt, But MeClung’s In 
jury Not So Serious.

Houston. Texas. February 17.—De
tails secured yesterday by Sheriff Ar- 
chis Anderson of the mysterious shoot
ing of Mrs. Bert Wilson, out the <iar» 
rtsburg road Sunday night, throw an 
entirely new light on the situation. 
Instead of being held up by two ne
groes at tbe Houston and Henderson 
tracks, as first stated to the authori
ties. It develops that Wilson himself 
•red the bullet which wounded his 
wife.

Acting upon this information, shirk  
Sheriff Anderson first obtained In a 
confession from Wilson in the county 
jail yesterday morning, an affidavit 
was filed yesterday afternoon la Jus
tice Matthews’ court, charging Wilson 
with assault to murder, and the cast 
Is aet for hearing-tomorrow morning 
at 10 oVIotk la Justice Matthews 
court.

After bearing Wilson's ctery of ths 
shooting. Sheriff Anderson instituted a 
search for the other parties who wera 
with the Wllroas a t the time It oc
curred. and about I  o’clock yesterday 
morning he found Samuel Cornet, the 
blind man mentioned in yesterday's

I have a hij{li-bre<l Ilorso and a 
Jack , both of which will bo kept at my 
plantation one mile west of Lovelady.

The Horse is known throughout the 
southern part of tbo county as the 
Sbaw Horse, and the Jack as tbe 
Shcffur Jack.

Fees for service reasonable and tho 
number of mares limited.

Cali on or address me at Lovclady, Texas.

ZEE. E a-rT oee.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm+mmm— mm— mm n ■ .........................

DOWN BY THE—~ •

RIO GRANDE
The Annual Event of Two Nations:
Yaqui-George Washington; The ‘Xaredo’s”

Some years since the ettisene of Laredo. Texas, and New Laredo, 
Mexico, conceived the Idea of fittingly celebrating George Washingtons 
Birthday (February 12) by suitable 'Mexican-American" fiestas and 
parades, and from a small source this has grown to a  Mnffn^eent An
nual Event, unsurpassed la Its splendid surroundings and Interest
ing particulars by anything of a  similar nature.

International in Its character, located oa the border line between 
Ike Gk-eat Republics, occurring at a  season of the year when busine-s

. (  .  restaurant at loot Hr | H *>*“ “  » * •
L m o u th  the nature at th . I ' W M  « * r  <*• <»»">'*

with for the ln*l nine year* tester-
day afternoon these wl /  sees were
brought into Justice Matthew*’ court
by Sheriff Anderson und
to appear In tbe bearing tomorrow
morning. Their story was practically
the same In every particular as that
told by Wilson In bis confession to tbs

I — T H
erty sad McKee streets. Hi ™  . .. . „ ■ .

Oddly a a o u a , th . bulw  >,.< atrurh ' *  '» ,h '- **'' >««»rdor
McClung fn tbo shoulder blade. ju?t _______
oader the armpit, and plowing Its way Wn j*clnto Rice Censl Plant, 
around came out at the bark of the I u  Pone Texaa.-Tbe Ran Jaclnte 
shoulder blade and struck Heffner In Rk*  c.m*l ,.omp. ny. which is engaged 
the bank, about two Inch*a at the right ,n putting In a large pUirt acrose the 
of the spinal column The bullet frac- ! baT from lJt Forte, has cloied m eon 
tured one of Heffner's lower libs and u ^ -t with tbe I-a Porte i-umber com 
lodged in hi* aide, whence It was ex paay (or 200,000 feet of lumber to be 
traded by Doctor F. M. Beorlan and

cares1 press lightly, and nt n time when weather conditions ta Out 
locality are Ideal, this event offers unsurpassed Inducements to the 
pleasure seeker.

th is  year the festivities will consist of two days continuous few 
Uvltles. February 22nd aad llrd . and the program, which Is very 
elaborate, will comprise many new and interesting features, among 
which may be mentioned Fsmons Hpcmtk Bull f ’tfk lt. Grand CWiN 
Ropiifi oCtnraf, torchlight pnrsdss embodying typto^l Meatcan aad 
Indian fihturws. Naval fire works. Sham Battle aad Capture of the 
City by the Indians. Military drills aad display evolutions. Historical 
Pageants and Trade* Display. Flower Carnival. Band and Musical eon 
tests, eta.

Far this occasion law excursion rates will be tn effect to U n d o , 
also for the benefit of tboee wha desire ta  see more of Mexican life 
snd customs arrangement* have Iwea made for sals of excursion tick
et* to MONTEREY. MEXICO with ten (W) day's limit, psimlttlng 
stop-over at LAB EDO tn order to witness ths International celebration

For further particulars, call oa ticket agnate, or writ*
D. J. PRICE. O. P- A T. A.. I. A O. M. R R.. Palestine. Texas

“But where to find that happiest spot below 
Who can direct, when all pretend to know?”

— Goldsmith.
Many are satisfied to lire is  Northwest Texas, having proved the 

i region
but wheat, cotton, corn, feed, stuf
value a good crop raiser. Not only cattle, 

ulfft, cantaloupes, garden truck and 
good health flourtah here—in a district where malaria b  impossible 
and very little doing for jails and hospitals.

Laud, which is being sold at reallfi low fijurea—tbo tho constant* 
ly increasing demand is steadily boosting values - is still abundint; 
and farms and ranches of all sues, vary happily located, are being

pM»l
>m t’b«

used in the construction ol the
D. L. Smith. phe lumber will be delivered from

Ths Injuries of neither of ths men company’s mill at Lynchburg. '
nrs considered fatal, though K was r , y c . T Barkuioo h«» resigned hiu 
not possible a t the 1st* hour to d.-ter p r o r a te  ai: th* Methodist Episcopal 
line the bill extent of Heffner's In church and will be succeeded by Rev. 

Jurle*- Mr. Hickmnn of Crowley. La. Mr.
After being treated by tbe physt 

etnas. McClung and Heffner were tak
en to their home at Elysian and Prov
idence, where they have adjoining 
rooms

Barkuioo has been in charge of the 
congregation for four year*.

purchased daily.
We will gladly supply all 

published by the Northwest T<
_takers with a copy of a little book,

punnsoea dj toe nonaweet Texas Real Estate Association, which con
tain* an interest in i? series of straightforward statement* of what peo
ple have accomplished along tha hoe of

“T he D enver R oad
»»

F o r t  W e r t K ,

;V.

A man usually blows 
money on a  blow out

ta a lot of

Richland: It has rained all night 
and is still raining, and, from all ap
pearances. we will hare another oven 
flow.

1
Weather le Herd en Cattle.

Llano. Texas.—A heavy sleet and 
snow »torm prevailed here last night 
about aa Inch and a half of snow fall
ing during the night. Today has been 

coldest of the Winter, the ther
mometer a t one time registering as low 

Id degrees above sero. This ex- 
cold weather is very hard on 

a result some stockmen 
hive been forced to feed cattle. 7ne 
cold weather still holds on tonight, it 

' I s  particle during

Verdict of Not Guilty.
Tyler. Texas.—The verdict in the 

Tyler bank cases was returned this 
morning at 2:20 o’clock. And.-- the 
defendants. J. D. Moody. Horace if. 
Rowland and A. L  Clark, not guilty. 
It was known early this morning that 
the jury had agreed, and as a con e- 
quanoe the -oort room was well 1111*1 
with friends of the defendants who, 
when the verdict was announced, rush
ed through tbe bar railing-* to offer 
their congratulation* to the defend
ants.

N. B —We And our peeeenger patronage very gratifying. I t  is necessary U 
cun three trains daily each nay ss 1st ae Wichita Palls, end two clear thru. He 
continue, the year round,, the excellent Class A service that insures the preference 
ef Colorado and California tourists. wlnUr and rummer. By the wav, we offer 
aow more than half a down roe tee to California, the newest being vie Delbert 
(al*.> good lor Old Mexico), with firrt grmle eating cars all the way.

We Mil a home-seekers’ ii.-k.-t, good thirty days, at one snd a third fare the round 
trip, allowing stopovers at Vernon and points beyond, both ways.

y j  C. LIPSOOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CHOCK B IT , TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

D. A. SUNK. D. A. MURK, JK.
jjU N N  A NUNN,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA W,
CEOCKKTf, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State ami Federal, in Texas.

H. DURST, JR,
S n n q o r , Inspector 
■  tod General Agent,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
Chamberlain's drug 
store.

SPECIAL Offer.
S&LYESTOK 8EMEEILT NET!

— A> D—

the ceoMErr codrieb
far one in* for $1.84
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IrnnanM

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE 
IT  FOR TH EIR MOST 

DELICATE PATIENTS.

Old and Pure.

BO YEARS* » 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
Trade Murk* 

Copvriomts Ac.

s ^ . ' - i s m c s a v .
Ii'hovtctiar**, la t2>«ifk American.

KIDNEY DISEASES
arc the meat fetal of all dia-

FOLEY’S ES£L»& ;
or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognised by emi
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles, 

n u a  s tk .* u \u A .
▲T SMITH A FRENCH’S.

g  F. BROWN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN aad  SURGEON
CSOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office ov»f 1 Ur lag's Drug Stora
•• »• «TO« OS, I ,  ». I. ■. t  UTTIII, M. S
gTOKES A U OOITERS, 

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS,
CBOCKXTT, T O < AS.

Offic* In the rear of Cham bar lain’* 
Drugstore.

Truth »nd Falsenood.
Dr. iohsson, siring tdrle* ts  sa  ta

ll n s  U fricud, asld: “Above all. *c 
custom your children constantly to 
tell the truth, without varying In nny 
circumstance." a  led? present *m 
phaticslly exclaimed: “Nay. this Is 
too much; fur a little variation la nar
rative most happen a thousand tlmss 
a  day. If one is not perpetually watcb- 
»n«.'* "Well, madam.” replied the 
Doctor, "and you ought to be perpetu
ally watching. It la more from care
lessness about truth than from Inten 
Uousl lying that falaahood comes.”

A Massachusetts woman who re
ce iv e d  a box of randy by mall banded 
It to a  chemist and thus avoided eating 
A liberal quantity of arsenic. Evident
ly this woman reads tbs newspapers.

The salarlss paid to President 
flchwab and the Archbishop of Canter 
bury shows that they are two of the 
highest-priced men In the profession

A New York paper announcee that 
the Sardine Packing Company’s af 
fairs are to be reorganised. la this 
elevated railway or fisheries news?

Six Slavs were sitting around a  Are 
t» a boarding house at Johnstown. Pa., 
e-tcblng one of their number drying 
^ •.rte r over the store. Result: Per
fectly dry powder and six funerals.

Dill
h m

A STANDARD PLAN
IS TO MAKE OIL TOO HIGH FOR 

USE AS FUEL.

WANT A CINCH ON EVERYTHING.
Will Then Be Able to Force the Price 

Back to Where It Wants It With, 
out Competition.

Beaumont, Texas, Feb. 16.—A relia
ble producer of oil who controls the 
output of four wolls on Spindle Top 
Heights stated that be stands ready 
to contract with any reliable consum
er or combination of consumers to sell 
the output of his four wells for 80 
rents s barrel during the life of the 
wells. It looks now like oil will be 
selling at II a barrel soon. If It does 
go to that price the consumers are 
going to quit using H tor fuel. This. 
It Is admitted. Is exactly what the 
Standard Oil company desires. If the 
consumer can be scared away and 
scared so badly that he will not re
turn to the nse of oil, even though 
It fail back to a price at which be can 
well afford to us« It, the Standard Oil 
company will have the producers at 
Us merry, and oil men know full well 
what that means. There le no deny
ing that the Standard Oil company 
makes the price on oil, and it Is claim
ed by those who should know that 
the by-products the Standard gets 
from crude oil makes the oil cost the 
Standard nothing. Be this as It may. 
It would seem that the proper thing 
for the consumer to do Is to contract 
with producers for the output of their 
wells at the top price they can pay for 
crude oil for fuel purposes.

Farmer*' institute.
Waxahschle, Texas: After a very 

Successfnl session of two days the Ki
lls County Farmers’ institute adjourn
ed Friday afternoon. The last work 
of the Institute was the adoption of 
tha following resolution:

Resolved. That this Institute ask th# 
state president to call a mooting of 
tbs Institutes of the state to meet In 
Austin at the earliest practicable mo
ment to give its indorsement to and 
there urge on the legislature the adop.

m  of some “comprehensive system 
of public roads.”

Tbs following resolution retailva to 
tbs Bryan quarantine bill was unanl-

ously adopted:
Whereas. There Is now pending be

fore the legislature of Taxes n bill 
known as the Bryan quarantine bill, 
which in effect obliterates the cattle 
quarantine line la Texas; and 

Whereas. Such a law would evldont 
ty bo disastrous to tbe cattle Indus
try of Ttixas, therefore, be It resolved, 
by tbe Kills County Farmers’ Instl- 
tute:

1. That the passage of said b*ll, or 
nay measure chasing the present qoar. 
anttne regulations, Is hereby opposed.

X That the state senator and rep
resentatives of this district are re
spectfully urged to consider this res
olution and nee their Influence against 
aald bill.

X That tbe secretary forward at 
ends a copy hereof to said representa
tives end senator.

Cole Younger Coming to Texas.
St. Paul. Mina.: Colo Younger, the 

pardoned bandit, left 8t. Paul Satur
day night for his old homo In Missou
ri, which ho has not soon for twenty- 
seven years. He said be iotended to 
locate In Dallas. Texas, and would 
probably go Into tbe stock raising bum 
lncs«.

Mis

f m * -  ••

It Is to Be Held et Weimar February
20 and 21.

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 16.—Dear Com
rades: Every one of you who has 
ever attended one of our reunions 
knows whst s  glorious old time we 
have. You’ll be there if possible, we 
know. To those who have never been 
to one we say: "Boys, you don’t 
know Whut you are missing.” So— 

Come to Weimar Friday and Satur
day, February 20 and 21. The big 
8outh Texas delegations will leave on 
the morning of the 19th. The big 
Rreoham delegations in s  special car 
will leave Branham at 1:30 that morn
ing via Houston and Texas Central. 
Members will leave Dallas and other 
points In North Texas on the 18th. 
to land In Houston the next day. A 
good crowd will rendezvous In Hous
ton an route to Weimar. If Houston 
Is In your route, get there on the 19th. 
Reduced rates on all roads (4 cent* 
per mile round trip). The mom be r » 
of this association are soldiers (and 
their children) who belonged to any 
of the following commands: The Sec
ond. Fourth, Fifth and 8eventh Texas 
cavalry regiments. Second Louisiana 
cavalry. Waller’s battalion. Cop wood’s 
Spies, Fraxier’g Tigers, Hunter's Bri
gands, McNelly's Scouts, Teel’s Artl- 
lery and the Va! Verde battery, and 
all other soldiers who at any time 
fought under General Tom Green.

Now, ae ’’Old Tom” used to say: 
“Come on, boys.”

W. A. Shaw. President 
John O. Rankin, Secretary Tom 

Green’s Brigade Association.
All state papers will confer a  favor 

upon the old soldiers If they will copy 
this notice. They would willingly pay 
for R, but are out of Confederate 
money.

The World’s Fair.
Waco, Texas: A petition with shoot 

2000 signatures will be presented to 
the members of the legislature from 
this city and county asking It to sup
port the bill to appropriate $200,900 
tor the Texas exhibit of the 8L Louis 
world’s fair. The city Is practically 
a  unit on he proposition and the busi
ness organisations will send a strong 
committee to Austin to present the 
petition to work tor tbe passage of the 
bill.

Negro Badly Burned.
Taylor. Texas: Yesterday morning 

nt about •  o’clock Rollln Moore, a ne
gro. was severely burned In an effort 
to put out Are on his wife’s clothing. 
The woman was In the house when 
her clothing ceught Are. and she ran 
Into tbe yard to l.er husband for as
sistance. Her bursa ware very sMghL 
while those of her husband required 
the attention of a physician.

Killed by a Freight Train.
Dallas. Texan: William D. Tenal- 

eoa, 61 years old, an employe of the 
Gulf. Colorado and Sent* Fq railway, 
was run down yesterdsy afternoon by 
n freight train on that company’s road 
near Dallas and Instantly killed. Ten- 
nisoa came to Texas from Sprlagfleld. 
Mo. He la to be burled In Oak Cliff, 
suburb of Dallas.

Brought From Oklahoma.
H fils boro, Texas: Constable Lee 

Jenkins returned on tbe flyer Friday 
night from Oklahoma with E. V. 
Smith, who Is wanted hers on forty- 
seven local option violations. Smith 
Is charged with running a  blind tiger 
business at Mt. Calm, and left the 
county about a year ago.

Governor Sayers refused to  Issue a 
requisition for him, but Governor Lan- 
bam was induced to do so on account 
of tbe number of coses against him.

General Milas Has Returned.
New York: Lieutenant General 

Neleon A. Miles, commanding the 
United States army, his wife and par
ty, arrived here yesterday on the r 
steamship Lucan la. The general, who 
has been abroad five mnnik. a . .  i„ I 
that time been around

New York: The United States Rice 
Milling company, with an authorised 
capital of 91.000,900. has Died articles 
of Incorporation In New Jersey.

No Verdict Reached Y et ^aCi
Tyler, Texas: The Jury In the Ty

ler bank cases has not yet returned n 
verdict. Intense Interest Is being 
manifested In the finding of the jury, 
which Is said to stand eleven to one 
for acquittal. It is confidently expect
ed that the Jury will arrive a t a ver
dict by fl o’clock this morning.

----------------- ---------- ■---------------- -------------------- r

Two Men Killed.
Matagorda. Texas: At I  o’clock this 

yesterday afternoon a shooting be
tween two negroes, William Sales and 
Felix Methena. the latter was killed 
and a  white man, a carpenter named 
Wilson, was killed by one of the bul
lets. No ode here knows Wilson or 
where his people are. The negro, 
Seles, is under arrest.

Berlin: The settlement of the Yen- 
exuelan dispute exercised no Influence 
on the bourse.

FRISCO TOOK TWO MILLIONS OF 
KIRBY LUMBER STOCK.

DETAILS OF DEAL IN MILLIONS.
Mr. Kirby Rctsins Personal Control, 

and Assets of Company Much 
Greater Than Capitalization.

New Commissioner for Limestone. 
Groesbeeck, Texas: Judge James 

Klmbell has appointed Mr. D. A. Wal
ler of Prairie Grove county commie- 
sloner, to succeed J. W. Grace, de

——
-

New York, Feb. 14.—The unissued 
treasury stock of the Kirby Lumber 
company, amounting to $2,000,000, baa 
been purchased by H. Clay Pierce, 
B. F. Yoakum and James Campbell, 
presumably for the account of the St. 
Louis and San Francisco railroad. 
During the past few days most of the 
gentlemen rontrolllngly interested in 
the San Francisco railroad have beei^ 
at the Waldorf bojtel, where the deal 
Was consummated. The total capital! 
(ration of tbs Kirby Lumber company 
Is $5,000,000 common and $5,000,006 
preferred, all of which is now Issued. 
John II. Kirby Is still personally In 
control of the company and will r» 
main so.

By buying Into the Kirby Lumbei 
company, tbe 8t. Louis and San Fran 
cisco, obtain* great advantage ovo» 
competitors, as ths lumber tonnagt 
I* exceedingly large. Tbe Kirby Lum 
ber company own* $3,000,000 preferred 
•took and $2,600,000 common stock o) j 
tbe Houston Oil company, whose cap 
Itallzation la as follows: Preferred 
stock, $10,000,000 timber certificate*, 
underwritten by tbe Maryland Trust 
company, and recently purchased by 
Brown Brother* for $7,250,000; com 
mon stock, $20,000,000.

Mr. Kirby Is said to own $2,500,00C 
preferred shares and $2,400,000 com
mon in the Kirby Lumber company. 
The money realised from the preaen{ 
t i le  of the Kirby Lim ber company 
proivdee additional working capital. .

Mr. Kirby has spent fifteen years 
In building np his present business en. 
terprlse and says he Is entirely satle 
fled with bis Investment# In the com- 
panlap.

The Kirby Lumber company In 1901, 
with a manufacturing capacity of one- 
half of what It le In 1903, earned dlv. 
idends on its preferred shares of 7 pet 
cent and more than 10 per cent os 
Its common. This result baa been a t  
ta iled  by the construction of new 
mills and ths enlargemsnt of old outs* 
It lias enormous stum page and Its boa. 
Iness Is Increasing very rapidly.

Found Resting Place of Wife.
Galveston, Texas: A. P. Lafayette, 

who resided on Thirty-eighth and R, 
a t the time of the storm, and whose 
wife end daughter were victims of 
that great cataclysm, has at last 
traced tbe fate of his wife. A man 
by the name of Davison buried a  body 
between High Island and Bolllver, 
from which he took a plain gold ring. 
This ring has been returned to Mr. 
Lafayette. It was hie wedding ring 
and the body was that at bis wife. He 
will have the remains taken up and 
relnterred In tbe cemetery here.

Campaign Against Whltecapa.
Vicksburg, Miss.: Judge Jeff Truly 

and District Attorney Ratcllffe have 
Inaugurated a  vigorous campaign 
against alleged Franklin county white- 
cape. Thirteen have been made. Yes
terday warrants were issued for tbe 
arrest of twenty-two others, among 
wbom were some prominent men. Ad. 
vices from Knoxville, the county sent, 
state that consternation has been
caused by tbe action of the authorities-

— " ......... .
Indians F tar Being Ousted.

Ardmore, L T.: A recent uprising 
among the Indians In the vicinity ol 
Ads Is said to have been occasioned 
by tbe mineral clause In the supple
mental treaty, which specified that the 
lands containing mineral could not be 
allotted. Tbe Indians believe that some 
of the best agricultural lauds contain 
mineral aad fear that If they should 
allot thih land and It is afterwards 
found to contain mineral some min
ing company would oust them. Unit 
•d States marshals raided fifteen cfder 
joints here yesterday and arrested 
proprietors on charge of disposing of 
Intoxicants.

and Ksty at
I. T.:

pnanffl pfr’1

Goal

Hu if *s* iKp ash

BAD BACKS.
Bad backs are

found In e v e r y  
household.

A bad back Is
a back that’s lame, 
weak or aching.

Mo s t  backache ’M 
pain* curue from 
k i d n e y  derange
ments and rbould 
le  promptly a’tend
ed to.

Rccch th? came 
of backache by re
liv ing  ti»e kidneys 
ar.d curing tbelr Ills. 

Dosn’s K i d n e y  
Pills are for the kidneys only and cure 
the dangers of urinary and bladder 
disorders, from common inflammation, 
to Dropsy, Diabetes, Bright's disease.

Case No. 40,321—Mr. W. II. Haro-1 
tuer, well-known builder, residing at 
125 N. Hlndc street, Washington C. H.. 
Ohio, says: "I am glad to endorse a  
remedy which possesses such Inesti
mable value as Doan's Kidney Pills. 
They cured me of inflammation of the 
bladder which had caued me much an
noyance and anxiety because of ths 
frequency and aeverity of the attacks.
I have advised others to take Doan's 
Kidney Pills and I kno«v they will cot 
be disappointed in the results.”

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney 
medicine which cured Mr. Hammer 
will be mailed on application to any 
part of the United States. Address 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For 
sale by all druggists. Price 50 e 
per box.

i

The English language is found so 
good a foothold in India that nos 
fully 9,000,000 Indian subject* are 
fairly well acquainted with I t  The 
language most spoken In India is Hin
dustani. by 82.000,000 people. Ben
gali is the tongue of 39 000,000.

The eyes of other people are 
eyes that ruin us.

•  to o  Howard SICO,
i of th is  paner wilt be pf<

i know nt

The -esdem  of thl* n io e r  
lesrn  th a t  the re  Is a t least one rirrvdad i 
th a t science has boon able to  cure in  i 
stages, and th a t la C atarrh. H all's  
Cure is the only positive euro now I 
etedleul fratern ity . C atarrh  being a  i 
Uonal disease, requires a  constitu tional 
■tent. Hall a C atarrh  Car* t* taken  Inter 
acting directly  upon the  biooti aad  i 
faces at the system , thereby ‘ 
foundation of thedinease, audgl 
streng th  by building up the  e< 
assisting  natu re  in doing Its  work, 
p rietors have so much fa  
powers th a t they offer One 
any case th a t i t  falls to cure. 
Testim onials.

Address K. J. CHEVEY A CO .
S o ld  by  d ru g g is t*  Tie.
H all's  Fam ily P ills a re  the  bssk

lith in i ts  
H undred H

foe i

Physicians declare that the 
microbe is getting * bit groggy 
some of them assert that the di 
will be extinct la ten years, 
safe bet that something 
good" will be offered.

Of course It Isn't a crime to 
roan—neither Is It manly.

DEFiaW CK STARCH  
In ev#-w houscho l

good, besides 4 os. m ore for IS 
any other brand of cold water

con*When Andrew Carnegie was 
polled to borrow a dollar to place 
a contribution box the other night 
must have been the happiest mouu 
of his life. At last his great ambition 
had been realised. He was peunlless.

PIso's Curs is ths bsat modtstae u 
for all aSesstona ot tbs throat and lea 
O. Xs u u j it . Vanburen, lad.. Feb. M.

About 13,000.600 palrg of shoes wars Jg 
made in Brockton, Mass., last year.

HOUSTON A TEXAS CENTRAL R. R.

General Passenger Department.
New Orleans and It* Carnival, Feb.

24th, 1903.
R*x( Proteus, Com us and Nomas, 

all magnificent pageants, and you cab  
see them all. Rate one fare for the 
round trip. Tickets on sale Feb. 
to 23rd. Final limit Feb. 28th, 
privilege of extension to March 14 
Through Pullman sleepers from all 
North Texas poiuts, no change of cars, 
no transfer. All trains operate In and 
out of Union Station, In the heart of 
the city.

Send for literature, and asl
for rate from your station, or _______
M. L. ROBBINS, T, J. ANDERSON.

O. P. A T. A.. A. G. P. A T . A.
Houston, Tex.

Henry Wall of the New York 
tells the story of a man who 
asked if he was a romnambullsL
talnly not," he replied, "If I <___
would be on the police force ye t"

Defiance starch la put tip 
In a  packsgs, 10 
mors starch for

cents.

Most all of us believe l 
but at de same g —  
willin’ to beat de 
trade and take a

— i------
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FOR GOOD WE8TBRH CANADA AROUSING 
|GREAT INTEREST

Tb* IT o n d w fa l ru td s  o f W tw ut A ttro c t-  
la g  TIw m m 4>.

Until tbs last fiv* or six years but 
Httla attention was given to that vast 
*rca of grain-producing land lying 
north of the 49th parallel, aud Imme- 
dfntely adjoining the northern boun
daries of Minnesota and Dakota.

The Canadians themselves were 
aware of the wealth that lay there, 
but being enable to tally occupy It. 
they have asked the Americans to 
a..<l*t them In converting the land 
from its virgin state to one that will 
largely supplement the grain producing 
area of the North American continent 
and the response has boon most lib- 
oral.

During the year 1901 upwards of 
'0,000 from the United 8tates weat 
° ' wr to Canada, being induced to set* 
tl« there by the reports that reached 
them of the success of those who bsd 
preceded them during the previoue 
years. This 20,000 was Increased to
20.000 during the year 1002, and it Is 
fully expected that there win be fully
50.000 daring the presett year. The 
wt.rk of the immigration branch of the 
Csssdiai government Is not now bo- 
ing directed towards giving Informa
tion as to the advantages of aettie- 
ment la Canada aa It la to extending 
an invitation to the Americans to fol
low thane who have gone.

Those who have charge of the work 
pclat with considerable pride to the 
* access of those who have been In
duced to take advantage of the offer 
of 1«0 scree of land free In Canada, 
aad have no m ass to hesitate la con- 
llaolng the Invitation Many of those 
interested say there are no more free 
homesteads to be had la Canada, but 
the writer has most positive assurance

IMPORTANT BILL RECENTLY IN* 
I TROOUCED IN CONGREfiS.

Col. Brownlow's Measure Provides for 
National Aid to States In Super
vising and Censtrwctlng Good Roads 
—Great Things Expected f ro m  the 
Sc hems.

The Idea of the national government 
taking an active part In the construc
tion of the IvJgbwaye, so popular three- 
quarters of a century ago, baa for 
several decades been considered ob
solete. But the Interest manifested 
In the Brownlow bill, which provides 
for national aid to road building, 
shows that this idea Is very much 
alive.

It la now ten yearn since the popular 
demand that Uncle Sam do something 
to help out of the mud led to the ee- 
tablishment of an office of public road 
inquiries la the Department of Agri
culture. The work of this office was 
Intended to be purely educational la 
character. It was to collect and dis
seminate practical laformatloe con
cerning the roads of the country and 
means aad methods for their Improve
m ent The first work of this office 

; was to prepare and publish a large 
aumber of bulletins aad circulars 
treating oa the various phases a t 
road building and Improvement This 
work occupied several yean, and It 
was doaa well.

But the work of this office did not 
stop here. The educational Idea was 
carried further, aad during the past 
three yearn the object leeeoa feature 
has assumed greater Importance. The 
Idea as carried oat la very simple. fross the Canadian government that 

there are thousand* of such home
steads to be had. aad la one of the dis
tricts bow being opened up fully as 
•ood as the besL and It In probably 
the beat

The Canadian gove.umeat has es
tablished agencies a t BL Paul. Mian.; 
Omaha. Neb.; Kansas City. Mo.; Chi
cago. IIL; Indianapolis, lad.; Milwau
kee, Win; Wausau, Win; Detroit. 
Bault Stn Maria aad Marquette, 
Mich.; Toledo. Ohio; Watertown. K 
Dakota. Grand Turks. N. Dakota, aad 
Croat Palis. M eat, aad the suggest‘un 
la made that by addressing any of 
these, who a re  aatbortaed agents of 
the government H will be to the ad
vantage of the reader, who will be 
given the fullest aad meat authentic 
information regarding the reeults of 
■lived farming, dairying, ranching, 
•ad grata mWrieg. aad also supply in
formation as to freight ard passenger 
raten etc.

V s w  Y o r k .M  Y. 
P rice , f i f t /  c e n t s  pm r-bettkff.

L v u is v i l l* .  Kyi

W E S T E R N  CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

MILLIONS.

experts, the manufacturers the mm 
chinery aad the railroads the trmme- 
portatioa. The idea has proven ex
tremely popular. Object lssaoa roads 
have been built under government

If you don't get the biggest aad I 
lt*a your own fault D efla r.co  Hti 
Is for sale everywhere and there

Ity or quantity.

British county court Judges have re  
ceireit a tircular from the lacorporat 
ed Law Society appror lag of solicitors 
being desired to went gowns la court

of enough experts to do the work. 
Already Congree has twice mads aa 
Increase la the appropriations for 
this work, but the $20,000 now appro
priated annually proves wholly laads- 
quats to meet the demands for this 
educational work.

It should be borne In mind that all 
the work of this kind done by the 
government is In the nature of nation
al aid. There Is. therefore, nothing 
cew la principle In the bill recently 
Introduced In Congress by Col. Brown- 
low of Tennetse, providing for na- 
t'onal aid of a more extensive and 
substantial character. It Is proposed 
that the governmeut shall no longer 
confine Its assistance to educational 
work; that It shall furnish not only 
information and supervision, but 
financial assistance. Under certain 
limitation*, tho national government 
will co-operate with states and coun
ties in the improvement of the com 
mon roads, each assuming a certain 
proportion of the expense.

If the educational work done by the 
government in recent years has dons 
so much to encourage and stimulate 
road improvement, what may v* not 
expect from this great extension of 
the principle of national aidf It It 
sometimes urged as an objection to 
natiocal aid tost It will cause the 
people to relax their efforts at road 
improvement, and to depend on the 
general government to do the work 
for them. Is It not likely to produce 
exactly the opposite result? The 
large fund which Cob green will appro
priate for this work will be divided 
among the states la proportion to 
population. But no state can secure 
Its share except by complying with

___________ _ the conditions prescribed, the chief
Too people la which It is that It shall raise a like 
re seventeen, t sum for the same purpose. Instead of

WHAT 18 PROP1TABLJB FARMING?
The question has often been asked, 

what la profitable farming? This Is 
answered by the little booklet "Indus
trial Development." Issued by the 
Houston East aad West Texas Rail
way Company. la this little booklet 
Instances are glvea wfere as much ns 
$250 were made <m one acre of land 
In Central East Texas. Thousands of 
acres are yielding the husbandman all 
the way from $106 to $$00 p e r acre 
when planted la fruit and vegetables. 
There is plenty of roo mfor you. Leads 
equally as productive are selling at 
prices ranging from $1.50 to $10.00 per 
acre, aad can be secured on easy 
terms.

Write to the undersigned. Houston. 
Texas, for "Industrial IAsvetopmeat" 
aad fall Information regarding loca
tion of land*, prices, etc., and same
will be mailed free of cost. ___
W H. TATLOR, WM. DOHBRTT.

O. P. A  A. G. P. A.,
Houston. Texas.

Torchon lace of say pattern ean 
now be made by one machine, owing 
to a recent Invention la Vienna.

325 So. College S t, Nashville. 
Te/in., of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Never la the history of medicine has 
the demand for one particular remedy 
for female diseases equalled that at
tained h r L y d ia  R. P in k  h a m 's  
V egetab le  Compound, and never 
during the lifetime of this wonderful

"Don’t  be envious.** said Uncle

bo g re a t  aa It is to-day.
I r o n  the Atlantic to the Pacific, 

end throughout the length aad breadth 
of tills great continent eome the glad 
tidings of women's sufferings relieved 
by it. and thousands upon thousands 
of letters ere pouring In from grateful 
women saying that it will and peel-

;
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Subscribe lor the Delineator.

Give the New Drue Store 
business for 1908.

your

J. R. Mclver wait here from his 
river plantation Friday.

Everything cheap in groceries 
for cash at H. J. Phillips’.

For the beet hair cut or shave 
call on Stanton, the liarber. tf

A half Jersey cow and calf for 
sale. See John Murchison.

Miss Pauline Bromberg left 
Sunday night for Galveston.

Go to H. J . Phillips for seed 
oats, and all kinds of feed stuff.

The Big Store sells furniture on 
the installment plan at low prices.

The New Drug Store can sell 
you wall paper at factory prices.

E. A  W. collars and cuffs in the 
new styles at King A  Murchison's.

For a nice shirt, tie or pair of 
suspenders try King A  Murchi

It  .
The Big Store carries tbe largest 

and freshest line of groceries in 
town.

Subscribe for tbe Delineator. 
Suliecriptions taken at the Big 
Store. __________

Take tbe New Drug Store vour 
prescription*. Only the purest 
drugs used.

A King ~A Murchison suit King 
A Murchison guarantee fit, quali 
ty and price. It

The New Drug Store would like 
to sell you paint to paint your 
home. Big stock, best price*

Tuesday a wagon bogged to tbe 
axles on tbe principal street of tbe 
town and bad to be abandoned.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Smith A French Drug Co.
C those $9.00 Cypress shingles 

at the lumber yard.
T. Hi Deo Perk, Mgr.

Onion sets, wed potatoes and 
all kinds of garden seeds at

H. J. Phillips’.
Go to the lomber yen! for win

dows and doors. Prices the 
lowest. T. K. Del P rick. Mgr.

Good clothes—they make you 
look prosperous. Sold by 
It Kino A Murchison.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school hooka from

Smith A French Drug Co.
Go to the lumber yard for pure 

white lime.
T. K. DeuPrek, Mgr.

We are showiog the newest 
things in men’s underwear and 
hosiery. Kino A  Murchison. It

The very latest in pictures. Art 
Cyko and Opals, at Moose’s Gal
lery! Call and examine them. 2t

The largest and nicest stock of 
wall paper ever brooght to Crock
ett at Smith A French Drug Co.’s

F*. E. Fraxier is a new sub
scriber of tbe Courier at Porter 
Springs, as is also Watt Dame* at 
Daniel. _______

8. A. Cook of Porter Springs 
andJ. A. Sheptrine of Kennard 
were callers at the Courier office
Friday. __________

Have you seen those beautiful 
Art Cyko picturea in tbe large

*5a c \ .

We Want Your Trade and 
We Will Treat You Right 
for I t ............ Try Ut for

B.F.CHAI1BERLAIN
D H U » U M T .

An elegant line of embroidery 
in Swisses, Hamburg* and Nain
sooks. Lowest price st the Big 
Store. ________

Do you want so up-to-date hat! 
If an, buy the Thoroughbred at 
tbe Big Store. Every bat guar
anteed. ________

Farmers report tbe public roads 
to be in a worse condition than 
they have ever been in the history 
of the country.

Crockett Sheet Iron Meta) 
Work* for flues, tanks, hath tubs, 
etc., made on short notice. 
Phone No. 175.

Mrs. C. C. Stokes of Austin 
was in Crockett tbe first of tbe 
week visiting her parents, Col. 
and Mrs. Adams.

Mose Bromlierg, Hyman Harri 
son, Miss Sarah Bromberg and 
Mr*. Julia Barbee left Wednesday 
night for Galveston.

Genuine Portland cement at the 
lumber yard from $9.50 to $4.50 
per barrel.

T. R. DrvPrrr, Mgr.
mm ■ . i r - n - r -  #

John Murchisno of Corsicana 
ia here this week assisting in get
ting bis father1* family ready for 
moving to San Antonio.

Very little snow fell south
east of Crockett. Tbe storm 
from tbe northwest and it 
severest ia tbst direction.

and

was

Our line of $1.00 shirts in tbs 
new patterns in stiff bosom and neg
ligee are tbe beat values shown. 
It K imo A  Murchison.

white satin 
Gallery!

folders at Mooae’i

The late freeae ia worth
in the way of de-

Farmers who are behind in pre
paring tbeir land for this year’s 
crop can easily catch up by using 
one of those large Oliver chilled 
plows that tbe Big Store sells so
cheap. __________

Gus Carson, a member of tbe 
firm of (’.arson A  Stepp, butchers, 
while scuffling on the ioe Monday 
morning fell and broke a bone in 
one of bis legs near tbe ankle. He 
will lie laid up for some time.

Tell us wbat you want and if 
we haven’t got it, just aeo bow 
quick we will get it for you. Can 
furnish anything you want in 
furniture on short notice.

Newton A  Sims.
It is very necessary to have 

your eyes fitted with the right 
kind of glasses, otherwise your 
eyes are made worse. You can 
have them fitted by J. A. Bricker, 
tbe optician. Examination free.

Rocking chairs 50 cents up. 
Dining chairs $9.50 per set up. 
Bed room suits from $19.50 up. 
Iron beds $3.50 up. Wardrobes 
$10 up. Side boards from $14 up. 
Mattress, full sise $1.75 up. Come 
to see us. Newton A  Sims.

, Notioe.
Tbe old baker has oome hack 

and tbe people of Crocket can de
pend on getting good bread again. 
Light rolls made every day and 
cak< s made to order.

Mrs. J ulia Aldrich.

Our undertaking department is 
complete and up-to-date. Every
thing needed furnished on abort 
notice, day or night. We have on 
band at all times coffins from tbe 
cheapest made to the best metallic 
casket. Prices the lowest.

Newton A  S ims.

A central Texas farmer tried 
planting peas between cotton rows 
last year for tbe boll weevil to 
feed upon and says it was a suc
cess, the weevil quitting tbe cot
ton to take to tbe pea vines. As 
tbe pea crop in itself is a profita
ble one, Houston county farmers 
might profit by trying the experi
ment

Col. Earl Adams received a tele
gram from Tyler Monday after
noon advising him that the jury 
in the celebrated hank cases bad 
brought in a verdict ot not guilty. 
Tbe defendants, Clark, Rowland 
and Moody, charged with frauds 
in connection with a bank failure 
in 1896, had been on trial for 
three weeks.

We have received a car of 
cypreas shingles at the lumber 
yard. Call and get prices.

T. K. DeuPrer, Mgr.
For lightness of draft, dnrabili* 

ty, good work and easy manage* 
ment tbe Oliver chilled plows sold 
at the Big Store have no equal.

Iron bed with canopy, small 
book case, chiffonier, machine, 
dining table and mandolin for 
sale. Apply to Mrs. C. L. 
Edmiston.

The Houston County Coal and 
Manufacturing Company are get
ting out from three to four cars of 
lignite a day from their mine 
south of Crockett.

The Frisco railroad, if built to 
Houston, would prove tbe strong
est competitor the L A  G. N. 
could have between St. Louis and 
the Gulf and intermediate points

If you have myopic or hyper 
metropic astigmatism, it can be 
corrected by Bricker without go
ing away from home and paying 
more for the same work. Exam
ination free. i t

--------------------------
Tbe tnanv friends of G. H. Hau 

Engineer L. E A W. R. R , 
Itvinu iu Lima, 0 ., will

A good heavy cotton top mat
tress nicely bound for ooly $9 00. 
Beat cotton top and bottom mat
tress nicely bound for $9.50. Here 
it is, a good heavy cotton top mat- 
treas, fair tick, only $1.75.

Newton A  Sims.

Will tbe city of Crockett have a 
white man’s primary or a demo 
cratic primary or no primary at 
all? It is thought by some that 
a general election will be satisfac
tory without tbe primary feature. 
The election is ordered for the 
first Tucedav in April.

The Houston County Lumber 
Co. have a complete stock of every
thing in tbe building line, such as 
r^ugh and dressed lumber of all 
kinds, lime, cement, sash and 
doors, pickets, moulding, fire 
brick, shingles, etc. Our prices 
defy competition. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Nsgro F illed .
John Washington, a negro, kill

ed Dennis Strain, another negro, 
on George Muriay’s plantation on 
Trinity river Tuesday of last 
week. The Washington negro 
was brought to town Thursday 
evening and placed in jail.

A sign on a telephone pole 
standing in the center of a pond 
of water on the public square this 
week read: “ Don’t any of the al
dermen fish here.” Only aider- 
men were forbidden and there waa 
considerable merriment at the ex 
pense of those composing the city 
oounoil.

If tbe Frisco railroad builds 
from Paris to Houston, Crockett 
is directly in tbe way and may get 
run o ver ., The chances are that 
the road will build through those 
towns that are wide-awake, look
ing after their interests and offer 
tbe best inducements. Crockett 
should have a business league to 
look after these matters.

Tbe snow storm Sunday night 
and Monday morning was the 
heaviest hear in years, but the 
temperature was not the lowest. 
The lowest temperature registered 
here during tbe recent cold spell 
was 18 degrees above xero, while 
four years ago it dropped down to 
6 below between midnight Satur 
day and Sunday morning—known 
as tbe cold Sunday.

Grand Jurors
Tbe following is a list of tbe 

grand jurors for the spring term 
of district court: W. F. Dent, 
W. P. Kyle, H. C. Leaverton, G. 
M. Waller, W. F. Murchison, W. 
D. Gitnon, Elias Lansford, W. A. 
Norris, D. W. Martin, James E. 
Bynum, T. C. LeMay, J. A. 
Stroxzie, H. A. Rice, J. D. Johns, 
Chat. L. Edmiston, W. E. Meri
wether.

The continued rains since tbe 
first of September have put the 
country in a deplorable condition 
from a business point o f view. 
Farmers can not get to town to do 
their trading on account of tbe 
impassable condition of the roads 
and farm work is at a standstill as 
well as business. All lands are too 
wet for plowing and the roads 
would bog a saddle. blanket. We 
do not believe there have been 
over two days of sunshine together 
since early in the fall. ■.

W ednesday morning Deputy 
Sheriff Deb Hale was sitting in a 
chair in the county collector’s 
office talking to Collector Bright- 
man. He started to get up and in 
rising, a revolver fell from his 
hip pocket to the floor, striking 
on the hammer. When it struck 
it was discharged, the bullet pas
sing through the side of one of 
tho chair posts, taking an upward 
turn aiid, passing on through tbe 
chair bottom, which was of raw- 
hide, it entered the hip of the 
officer. He was carried home in 
a back and the wound examined 
by physicians, who found that tbe 
Gullet had struck the bone and 
bad taken a downward course and 
was imbedded somewhere in the 
leg. Up to Wednesday evening the 
physicians had not determined the 
exact location of the bullet. While 
grave fears were at first felt for 
Deb, later in tbe day it was tbe 
general opinion of the doctors and 
friends that tho wound would not 
prove dangerous.

Q u ittly  H arris!.
Mr. Elmer Herbert Heatley and 

Miss Lessie Gam mage were quiet
ly married at the home of the 
bride’s mother in Crockett Mon
day evening at 6 o’clock. Rev. 8. 
F. Tenny of the Presbyterian 
church performed the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Heatley left on tbe 
6:50 train for Oakwoods where 
they will make their home in the 
future and where the groom has 
resided heretofore. O akwoods was 
also tbe home of the bride before 
she came to Crockett. A party of 
young people from Oakwoods 
came over to return with the new
ly married couple.m ^ m

City Ordinance.
Be it ordained by the City Coun

cil of tbe city of Crockett that an 
election be held within tbe corpo
rate limits of the city of Crockett, 
at the court bouse, on the 7th day 
of April A. D. 1963, to elect a city 
marshal and three aldermen, and 
John McConnell is hereby ap
pointed manager of same.

S. T. Bkaslet,
Chas. Long,

Secretary. 
February 9th, 1903.

»yor.

We have our complete lino of 
spring and summer suitings. Tbe 
garments we make for you will he 
carefully and particularly well 
tailored to your exact measure 
ment and we are confident that 
you will volunteer the statement 
that we save you from 25 to 50 
per cent on your apparel.
2t K ino A  Murchison.

Stop It.

F a m c r t .
The largest assortment of plows, 

points, harrows, corn and cotton 
planters and cultivators of all 
shapes is now on exhibition at the 
Big Store, and next Monday Mr. 
J. R. Herrin, an expert plow man, 
will be with us and will stay for 
a week, and will take pleasure in 
showing and explaining to you 
advantages to be gained by the 
use of the beet line of agriculture 
implements ever put on the mar
ket. Be sure and call.

J ab. 8 . Shivers & Co., Inc.

If you 
merit of

A Life at 8tak*. 
but knew the 
Pole)’* Honey

splendid 
and Tar

Watch, 8t. Louis.
The Greatest World’s Fair the 

world has ever seen will he held 
at St. Louis in 1904. To keep in 
touch with the work of prepara
tion for this great World’s Fair 
and to get all the news of all the 
earth, every rtading person should 
at once subscribe for the great 
newspaper of St. Louis, the Globe- 
Detnocrat. It stands pre-eminent 
and alone among American news
papers, and acknowledges no equal 
or rival. Its circulation extends 
to every state and territory of the 
U nion, to Canada and Mexico, and 
to every part of the world where 
there are readers of tbe English 
language. It ought to be in your 
home during the coming year. 
See advertisement elsewhere in 
this issue.

My entire crop of tqbacco at 
ten cents a pound where a whole 
bale is taken. A bale weighs 
from 12 to 18 pounds. It is 
genuine Havana and there is noth
ing better for smoking.
Courier offioe

you would never be without it. A 
dose or two will prevent an attack 
of pnenroonia oi la grippe. It 
may save your life. Sold by 
Smith A  French Drug Co.

Fatal kidney and bladder t
always be proven led by^U

gone.

A ni 
line from 
casket, all 
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w I education. Texas expends ten dol- 
lars and nineteen cents on each

Editor mud Publisher school child when the geoeral av
erage of expenditure in the states 
of the Union is twenty dollars and 
twenty-nine cents. The permanent 
endowment of the Texas public 

1 schools falls only IkjIow that of 
New York and Pennsylvania and 
is in proportion to the boneficiaiies 
the largest endowment in the 

| world and yet it affords only 
tithe of the revenue needed to 
maintain the schools of the state."

I The ebove statement will come in 
| the nature of a surprise to those 
who have always believed that 

valuable admonition to [ Texas stood at the head in the
I amount of inonev expended i>er

We are authorised to announce 
JOHN C. LACY

as a candidate lor CHy Marshal, election J 
first Tuesday in April

DIYERSIFICDJFARMING PAYS.

The following interviews are' 
taken from the Di versifier, a fruit | 
and truck journal published at Ty
ler. They show what a farmer | 
can do in Smith county and are a |

can do in this part of Texas. 
We do not need to look elsewhere 
for fertile soil or propitious dim  
tte—we have them right here in 
Houston county. The>c interviews 

of particular interest at this 
ime and so we reproduce them:

J. H. Parker, who lives two and 
miles from Tyler, has alone 

this year in the way of farming 
cultivated in all thirty acres of 
land with one hired hand for six 
m<>nths. He has marketed $113.57 
in fruits; tomatoes, $388.21; ber
ries, $447.30; Irish potatoes, 
112.50; oats, $12.50; sweet pota 

$75; vegetables, $50; four 
of cotton, $165.98; cotton 

«l, $31.12; cotton remnant, $15; 
forage, $00; corn, $00; making a 
tout of $1480.08. This was all 

in a bad corn and cotton year 
results show how much money 
be made in fruits, l»ernes and 

<»n only a few acres of 
when well cultivated by a sd- 

farmer.
Mr. B. Gardner said: “ 1 bad 

and a half acres of tomatoes 
they netted me $250. The 

of wbat can be accom 
by an industrious fanner 

East Texas can hardly be appre- 
as the business is yet in its 

infancy. 1 was raised in Ohio, 
ive lived in Michigan and in 

and you know you have 
show a man from Missouri; and 

to say right here that these 
ith county people hare shown 
a country around Arp that has 

(and the editor would

capita on public education.

COUNT! COMMISSIONERS.

TOTAL AMOUNT OF CLAIMS AL
LOWED UNUSUALLY SMALL 

-ECONOMIC COURSE 
PURSUED.

A List of Clfiims Rejected at Well 
as Those Paid—Order of 

Business of the Court.

All commissioners and officers 
of the court were ^present at the 
regular term of the commissioners 
court last week. The matter of 
claims against the county wae the 
ffrst business gone into and an or
der was passed allowing the fol
lowing claims:
G. F. Teel, work on oourt

b o u s e . . . . ...................... . . $  1 50
J. M. Hartley, road service 2 60 
Barnard A  (Jo., blank books 98 55 
Aldrich 4  Newton, coffin.. 5 00 
Jim Coulter, road service.. 1
Win. Gardner, road service 1 
Burke Cargilldk Co., mdse. 5 
R. B. Rich, work on safe.. 3
H. J.Cunyus, work on court

house..................................  1 < |
Mose Owens, road service.. 1 60
H.H. Long, building bridge 31 20 
Coleman Wagner, road work 2 00 
W. F. Melton, lumber........  7 75

E. Douglas et al, holding
stock law election............. 12 00

S. M. Hallmark et al, bold
ing stock law election. . .  12 00

Messenger, stationery........  4 50
Court examined and approved 

butchor’s report of G. B. Carson.
The court accepted the resigns 

tion of T. K. Fur low, constable of 
precinct No. 8, and appointed J no. 
M. Jordan to till the unexpired 
term.

The court appointed W. R. 
Henry constable of preciuct No. 0.

The Center Top road was chang
ed from a third class to a second 
class road.

The report of tha jury cf view, 
appointed to view a public roat 
from Kennard to Tadrnor am 
on to a |>oint on the Crockett am 
Weches road, composed of A. 
MacTavish am} J- H. Brent, was 
accepted and approved, and Com 
missioner McKelvey was order* 
to open the road with as little ex 
pense to the county as possible.

The court again took up the 
matter of claims which were al
lowed as follows:
J. E. Bynum, road service.$ 8 00 
Messenger, stationery for ’

Gossett ............................... 10 50
E. B. Hale, feeding pris

oners ....................  188 40
E. B. Hale, supplies for jail 2 25 
J. B. Stanton, stationery... 7 00
W. B. Page, stationery .... 10 00 
N. E. Allbright, lunacy fees 5 70
Enterprise, stationery........  7 50
John McConnell, mdse. . . .  20 65 
H. P. Almond, road service 46 00 
A. Tbomaseon, road service 16 00 
N. E. Allbright, keeping

led ger................................. 25 00
W. E. Hail, road service.. 86 00 
H. W. McCelvey, road ser

vice ..................................... 40 00
H. W. McCelvey, supplies

for road..............................  5 25
Portqr Newman, trying

ADe, Catv 
S a w ' D o a

feu a h . D o o r s ,  M o u ld t u g s ,  
U I hsm  M o r e  F r o n t s  
a u d  M il l  W o r k  o f  n i l  H in d s .
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Texas Sc Louli liana Lumber Co.,
r, m

itlno, T<

W h o li l i e  a n d  H e t s l l
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YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.
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*T "hp‘'7' John Neely, road service..Uke to add by way of parenthesis I j  Ke„e>% r,(|ld -§rvte#
the country around Arp is not 
more desirable than that

.Vi

Maverick Clark Co., pens.. 3 00
„  . . .. . ,. . ,A . L  Moore, lumber..........  55 20

# . • V T  Jensen, court housework.. 85 00
' o f i t t a t W t  I b*T'  h— ' j .  W. L o .1,  work *>n ro*l 8 15

Enterprise, printing............  16 67
Brooks A  Walters, lumber. 45 27 
W. Hobson, work on road. 3 00
Enterprise, stationery........  5 50
Harrison, bolding inquests. 10 00 
Crockett Courier,stationery 9 50 
Jim Brown, court yard rake 85 
J. R. Estes, road service... 5 00
G. W. bur low, inquest----  5 00
J. L. Rice, road service----  4 00
R. T. Murchison, road work 10 00
Craddock A  Co., mdse........  1 85
Messenger, stationery........  4 50
T. A. Scurlock, nails..........  3 13

'■“IJ. P. Hail, road service----  7 00
W A. J. Bennett, road service 2 00

Joe Green, lumber..............  61 71
R.T. Pavne, bolding inquest 5 00
R. N. Hall, lumber..............  7 72
J. W. Rogers, road work.. 10 00
8pence A  Bro., lumber---- 52 11
Mitchell Jones, road service 25 
G. M. Lackey, bridge work 22 50

living here eight years, and am 
hereto stay. Have been trying 
to induce my northern friends to 
come down to this God's country, 
and yet hope to get some of them."

Mr. G. F. Herring said; “ I 
•hipped 741 crates of tomatoes 
from 7000 plants, or, you might 
say, from one and three-quarter 
acres of land. They brought me 
$399.85^ 1 shipped sixty-six crates 
of peaches from seventy-one El
be rta trees. The peaches netted 
me $966. Besides these crops, 1 
made 100 bushels of corn and 12 
bales of cotton. Any man 
will come to Smith county, or any 
part of East Texas as far as that is 
concerned, can, if be will use his 
energy intelligently, soon become 
independent This Is my first year 

ling m Texas. I came from 
and, while I rented 

is year, 1 am going to buy 
i and would be glad to have 

of my Mississippi friends 
the land of 

likewise.n

public school 
of the

isaid: “ Much

c a ses .................    24 00
G. H. Bayne, exchange. . . ,  17 16 
E. B. Hale, service at jail. .  14 00 
E. B. Hale, oourt attendance

and wood..........................  21 50
J. P. Hail, road service.. . .  10 00
G. W. Fur low, inquest----- /» 00
W. P. Connor, overpaid tax 6 40

THK GREAT KEWSTAPKI 
OF THK WOULD.............. THE 

St. Louis
THK UKKAT RKPt'RI.H'AN 
PAl’RB or AMKHICA.........

T o ta l................................ $556.26
The oourt examined and reject

ed the following claims:
J. R. Reneau, road service.$ 4 50 
Joe Forbes, road servioe.. .  1 00
J . G. Haring, merchandise. 8 95 
J. C. Estes, road servioe. . .  5 00

Gray et al., holding
election 12 00

Total .............................$521.81
The time of bolding justice 

oourt in precinct No. 8 was chang 
ed from the fourth Saturday in 
each month to the third Tuesday 
and Wednesday and that of pre
cinct No. 8 from second Thurstlny 
in each month to the fourth 
Saturday.

It was ordered that the county 
treasurer be instructed to transfer 
$1600.00 from the court house and 
jail fund and $900.00 from the 
road and bridge fund to the special 
jury fund created to pay jurors 
for the March torm only.

it  was ordered that all land 
owners who have fencing that is 
closer than thirty feet on either 
side of first class roads, twenty 
feet on either side of second class 
roads and fifteen feet on either 

t side of third class roads be in
structed to have said fences moved 
out of the limits.

It was ordered that all officers 
make a report to the commission
ers' court of alt moneys handled 
and judgments rendered on lines, 
etc.

Balance of proceedings will be 
published next week.

Globe - Democrat- >. ■ . ♦ • ’ ' t •... t „
O N K  D O L L A R  A. Y H A H .

Almost equal to a daily at the price of a weekly. Tha latest tel
egraphic news from all the world svery Tuesday and Fridny. 
Full and onrrect market reports. A great variety of interesting 
and instructive reading matter for every member of the family. . 
Unequaled as a newspaper and home journal. Two papers every 
week. One Dollar a Year- oorum runt

THE DAILY GLOBE - DEMOCRAT
Hits no equal or rival among western newspapers, and ought to 
be in the hands of every rentier of axy daily paper.

Daily,
Including Sunday.

One Year...........$6.00
6 Months........ .. 3.00
3 Months..........  1.50

k y M !

Daily,
Without Sunday.

One Year.............. $4.00
6 M onths.... . . . .  9.00 
3 Months. ............  1.00

Sunday 
Edition.

48 to 60 Pages.
One Year.......... $8.00
6 Months........ . 1,00

m,

The Great World’s Fair
Will be held at St. Louis in 1904, and TIm

will be indispansnble dunng the coming year. 
8 1 7 B H V U 1 D K  T O - D A Y .

C O .. S t .  Xrtoxkie. * £ o .

5 00

la Bad Four Weeks With La Grippe.
We have received the following 

letter from Mr. Roy Kemp, of An
gola, Ind: "I was in bed four 
weeks with la grippe and I tried 

remedies and spent oonsld- 
e for treatment with physi

cians, but I received no relief until 
I tried Foley’s Honey and Tar.

of this medicine 
now I use it

a

T rtrtltrt to California
Naturally deeirt to eee the grand

est and most impressive scenery eu 
route. This you will do by select 
log tha Denver and Rio Grand# 
Western, “The Scenic Line of tfia| 
World," aud "Tbs Great Salt U k e  t 
Route," in one or both directions,: 
as this line has taro separate routes 
across the Rocky Mountains be j 
tween Denver and Ogden, Tickets 
reading via this route are available 
either via its main line through 
the Royal Gorge, Leadville, over 
Tennessee Pass, through the Can 
on of the Grand River and Glen- 
wood Springe, or via the line over 
Marshal Pass and through the 
Black Canon of the Gunnison, thus 
enabling the traveler to use one of 
the above routes going and the 
other returning. Three splendidly 
equipped fast trains are operated to 
and from the Pacific Coast, with 
through standard sleepers daily 
bat ween Chicago, 8t. Louis, Denver 
and San Pranoisoo. Dining oars 
(servioe a la carte) on all through 
trains. If you contemplate snob 
a trip, let us send you beautifully 
illustiated pamphlets, free. 8. K. 
Hooper, G. P. and T A.,  ̂ Denver, 
Colorado.: ,

SMITH BROS.
In Brick Stable.

Feed. Sale S Trader
First-('lass Rigs tor City Use. 
Horses boarded by day or month.

Ksv. Carlisle P B. Martin, L L D- 
Waverly, lexas, writes: "Of a 

morning when first rising, I often 
find a troublesome collection of 
phlegm which produoee a cough, 
and is very hard to dislodge; but a 
small quantity of Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup at onoe dislodges it, 
and the trouble is over. I know 
of no medicine that is equal to it, 
and it is so pleasant to take. I 
can most cordially recommend it 
to all persona needing a medicine 
for throat or lung troubles.” Pries 
95e, 50, $1.00 bottles at J. G. Har
ing’s.
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